
, TO ASK PROBE MONDAY
An investigation of the part

played by the state's attorney's
office in the $25,000 breach of
promise suit brought by Carlotta

.Noble against Columbus ("Jack")
'Cuneo will be asked Monday.

Charles E. Erbstein, attorney
Tor the Nobles, is now preparing
an affidavit which he will filewith
Judge Gemmill of the Court of

--Domestic Relations.
On the strength of this affidavit,

Erbstein "will ask a thorough in-

vestigation of the state's attor-
ney's office.
, Carlotta Noble first laid

against Jack Cuneo
charging seduction. The'affidavit
In the case was sworn to by the
girl's mother.

In that affidavit, the girl's age
.was given as 18. Her true age
Is 20.
, The next information laid by
the Nobles against young Cuneo,
charged him with being the fath-
er of the girl's unborn child.
'The trial of this second case

was set for January 24, and soon
after Miss Noble sued Cuneo for
$25,000 breach of promise.

Then two weeks ago, the No-
bles were hurriedly summoned
into court. The second case was
ordered to trial. Assistant State's
Attorney Fetzer stood idly by
while, one witness was heard. The
case was dismissed, and Mrs. No-
ble was ordered to answer a con-
tempt of court charge for swear-
ing falsely to her daughter's age
in the first case.

Erbstein wants an investiga-
tion to show why the state's at--,

rysft--iryrTf-
- -yF

tornew's office-work-
ed so nicely

with Cuneo, whom "they were
supposed to prosecute, and also as
to who got Mrs. Noble to lie
about her daughter's age.

o o
ANOTHER INDICTMENT
Boston, Sept. 21. A secret in-

dictment was returned today by
the special grand jury investigat-
ing the dynamite planting at
Lawrence.

This makes four indictments so
far. The others indicted are:
Wm. M. Wood, head of the "Wool
Trust; Frederick Atteaux, mil-
lionaire head of a big mill supply
company, and Daniel Collins,
Cambridge dog fancier.

o o
HONOR AMONG THIEVES

Who said there is honor among
thieves ?

Anyhow, a common, everyday
burglar broke into J--. Pierpont
Morgan's mansion in New York
and got away with $10,000 worth
of jewelry But then mebbe he
didn't know Morgan, or if he did
he thought Morgan was working
the other side of the avenue.

"I heard that you were going
to marry Archie, Esther. Is it
true?" asked one ultra-up-to-da- te

young woman of another,. "Mar-
ry him ? I should say not ! Why,
I wouldn't know what to do with
him)! He can't ride, play tennis,
golf or drive a motor carl"
"Well," said ,the other, 'he can
swim beautifully, you know."
"Indeed! You wouldn't want a
husband that you had to keep" in
an aquarium, would you?"


